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SAM THE COOK

(Continued from Pago Four)

Ohio, whero they have owncil the
street railway nml electric power
plants tlio electric light rale has been
for several years .1 cents er kilowatt
hour nH ngnlnst 10 cents charged us
In Bt. Joseph, nnit the car fares were
3 cents before the war, ami during
the. wnr the elty commissioners rais-
ed It to Do thinking thin would be re-
quired on account of the Increase In
price of supplies and labor, but at
end of the first year thcro had ac-

cumulated such a large surplus over
tho expenso of upkeep and operation
the city commissioners voluntarily
reduced the faro bark to 4c and
thcro It has remained, while In St.
Joseph under private ownership we
oro paying 7c and fighting continual-
ly to keep them from holding us up
for 10c. Under tho new constitutional
amendment St. Joseph can now bond
Itself for as much as $15,000,000 and
within that limit we can take over nil
tho public utility companies, and
what man will object to It? Wo are
paying It over and over In tho extor-
tionate rales charged and the taxes
will not near equal tho saving to tho
citizen In his annual expense account.

The gentlemen who nro to serve
as assistants In the office of prosecut-
ing nttorney of this county next term,
have not been publicly announced as
yet and It seems that l'crry Is 'wab-
bling on the gudgeon.' I know thnt
I'erry was naturally slow, but I had
sized him up as .being courageous and
determined In his ways when once he
had made up his mind on any matter.
But By Oum and .Tee Ciosh are acting
rather uppish with Perry about the
matter, and Perry seems all a trem-

ble and seems to be wondering 'where
am I at.' Why those fellows actual-
ly think they own Perry and ore con-

fidently expecting to tell him what
to do. By Gum, you know, comes
from a very shrewd and smooth as-

sociation. Mis advisers, the distin-
guished wlso and alert manipulator
behind the scenes who on occasion
nro democrats and tell democratic
officials who to appoint and what to

do even though they oppose tho said
offlciah) when they are candidates,
through the agile and wiry By Oum,
go right ahead with the same sort of
program when Republicans nre elect-
ed, Tho prosecuting attorney's office
la a very Important one from the
standpoint of both money and poll- -

D. E. CEO.
J. Sec
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I 731 Fourth Street, Corner
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tlca and My Gum, knows how profit-

able It may bo to carry the prosecut-
ing attorney's office along Just as a
shle line to his business. It Is going
to bo Interesting to watch the manou-ver- s

and seo what I'erry mny do with
tho demands of these gentlemen."

"Among other very Juicy pieces of
plo tn be dished out by tho republi-
cans Ls the office of United
district nttorney. Mnny hnvo men-
tioned lion. Merrill R Otis for this
position, and 1 would bo glad to see
my friend Otis so honored. There ls
no republican In thin district more

nnd more able to flit tho po-

sition creditably than Otis. Of course
e democrats remember how well ho

served ns fliTt nsslstant prosecuting
nttorney. and ho showed then his
roady nnd keen mind to quickly meet
any situation, for Instance; when the
breaking up of the Ice trust was put
up to the prosecuting attorney and he
referred the matter to his first as-

sistant, Mr. Otis, how Otis Immedi-
ately without the slightest hesitation
suid ho would be glad to talk with
any citizen about tho suppression of

tho lee trust nnd invited Ihem to call
on him provided they would call pre
pared to make an affidavit.
yes, we remember that, but that cer-
tainly will be a mark of qualification
for the high office of United States
distilct attorney, but alas for all us
democrats who like Merrill and hi
it publican friends, too, tho bunch In
charge of things here got In bad. and
1 o Is doomed If he Bhould try for llio

honor. It might happen that Merrill
v ould liavo a chanco If John Altuis
will Interest himself In his ense, for
John was a Lowden man nnd By flum
and Jee Gosh, with help of Chucl.
Deal, nnd Doc Crossland, rolled Jol--

nrnl made a very virtuous highly In-

dignant protest against Lowden and
what they called his slush fund In

this state. Now It eo happens that
Lowden ls In the position of biggest
man In tho country with the next ad- -

FOGARTY, KNEIB & CO.
Grain. Hay, Mill Feed of All
Agents for Purina Stock and

Chick Feed
1311-10-1- 8 South lOlh Street

Telephone Main 3381,. St. Joseph, Mo.

Choice Cut Flowers
Foil A1J. OCCASIONS

Stuppy Floral Co.
Sixth and FranoU Etresia.

Phonss 110 and Ml

J. BE COLE, Vlcc-Pr.- i. nd M.oaier.
and Trc.a.

Mary St. Josepli, Mo.

Post Office Fixtures
Are Made in St. Joseph, Mo.

Send us yourplan and let us quote you our price

wil1 HKS "" teIIus
sdl the J 11111 P what

separ- - 1 WJIFJi!r 1 If and

ately 8 SWWJk wewill
if bo I Cp IB do the

1 The Fixture Makers St. Joseph, Mo.

HEATON, PreiMent.
W. KARLE,

worthy

Undertaking Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

With Lady Attendant
224 South Eighth Street Bell Phone 1782
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Graham-Stringfello- w

Implement Co.
DEALEHS IN

Seeds, Farm Implements, Wagons, Barbed Wire
and Wire Fencing

South

Ktatcrt

Why,

Kinds
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HOW CANADA

, ' . - ; CMt EDtp at a

Canada has taken the employ-- . free governmental service. Eeventy-me- nt

problem by the horna nnd lsfive bure-u- s, Btrategically plated in
ynakmg that unruly thing behave. j0VerV wcro opened right
I j- - m neroeg tho Dominion. These are in

Canada big country.n touch each othor nn
distances arc mafmificcnt, but not wth hcadquarterj offico in Ottawa.
tu VJ uiu iiiuu mm iiojt navvtw id.
to seek work that rumor ays is
(waitlnjr and then finds the vacancy
filled. Private employment ogencics
fare none too particular about ascer-
taining whether their patrons will
get work. A call comes in lor a
certain number of men, that num-jb- er

ia cent without taking Into con-
sideration the possibilitly that sev-
eral other agencies may be filling
the same demand. Re&ult is disap-
pointment for the men, n glut of
uabor at one point with, very likely,
tesultant shortage at another.
I Canada's solution was to abolish
private agencies and to establkh a

ministration for he Is the one man
who at the critical moment could anil
did throw the nomination to llanlins.
Tho money sent Into this state by
Lowden was to bo used for Icsltlmato
purposes but Llv MorKO and some
others stuck It down In their pockets
and tho others hollered like stuck
pigs becauso they were not getting In
on tho graft and bo tho uproar caus
es! Lowden to lost) this otate and
spoiled his chances, and he Ls not
very friendly towards Missouri and
especially towards tho set who took
hLs money and misused It. By Clum,

Jee Gosh, Chuck Deal and company
mado tho biggest holler of anybody
and the Fourth congressional district
republicans are specially responsible
for tho downfall of Lowden, but now
that Lowden Is In so strong with the
administration he will suro como back
at them good and strong, and so our
friend Merrill or any other republican
who aspires to anjthtnfr outsldo of
this particular locality will go up
against this situation. Even when
Harding camo to St. JiwpH this
bunch was so afraid John Albus
would get a look-I- n they overlooked
extending the u.ual courtesies to n.
Mont iTellly and his frlend.s from
Kansas City, and John Albus stepped
In and attended to that matter. Mr.
rtcilly Is tho 'Woslcvrt manager for
Harding, and already tho slalo for
district attorney has been made up
In Kansas City. John Allan Ls the
St. Joseph boy who will after all hold
strongest place with this ndmln.stra-tlo- n

In my humble judgment"

"In tho tumult and eagerness of
the majwes to vote against Uie demo-

crats nt tho reeent election the land-
slide got such an Impetus that It con-

tinued right on its way, carrying
proposition No. 13, the prohibition
enforcement net, by an unprecedent-
ed majority. Now thero are some
boozo lovers among republicans who
aro not quite so Jubilant over their
landslido since tho prospects ot 44
per cent went glimmering with It, and
tho democrats nro gaining some re-

cruits on tills account from unexpect-
ed quarters, whether wo doeervo It or
not.

"Already tho republicans nro say-

ing they will hnvo to raise, the taxoa
Instead of reducing Uicm. Oh ho!
hey hum! say; you yelling, hollering
wlld-eyo- d tax dodgers, who were cuss-
ing tho democrats so lustily Just bo-fo- re

tho election and clamoring for a
change in order to get your taxes re-

duced; now ain't that Just awful?
You jumped from tho frying pan Into
tho fire, didn't you? You'll bo yoll-In- g

for another change right away,
no doubt, but you can't get any
chanco for one for four yoars, nnd I
hopo they will Just stick you good
and plenty, ' darn you, for you voted
for it, and ought to like It, and maybe

IS PUTTING THE JOBLESS

The sunerintendcnt of anv Pro
vincial bureau is fully conversant
with the employment situation in
every other province.

These bureaus receive applica-
tions from employers and em-
ployees. The superintendent's first
task is to squa.ro tho local situation

to fill the nooda of local employ-
ers and to provtde Jobs for local
workers in their own district. If
ho has not enough applicants on his
list to fill local needs, he looks over
tie liets of the nearest bureaus.
Should bureau No. 2 show nn avail-
able supply of the particular labor
wanted, lie gets in touch wtb No. 2

neAt time you will have sense enough
to vote for an honent party who
makes an honest campaign and no
false proniLsts.

"By Gum, Chuck Deal nnd Jeo
Gosh aro In earnest, serious confer-
ence every time they can catch a
time when Doc Crossland is not
around, for Jerusalem Itathcr Alhe
ls a trouble-som- o article Rnd especial-
ly to Chuck Deal since ho rolled that
gentleman for dekgato-at-larg- o to
Chicago. Tho great worry with
Chuck Deal now ls that he may not
get In his iy as to the conduct of
tho prosecuting attorney's office, and
ho and By Gum together ore making
Perry's dreams at night not very
restful. I Just feel sorry for I'erry;
his looks those days sure get my
sympathy for old I'erry Is bucli a
good fellow and Just don't want to
have Chuck Deal soro nor does ho
want to have any of his other repub-

lican friends hurt, and Jee Gosh
stands by Just In tho offing llko a
black cloud of disaster and I'erry
suro Is In a bad fix. Course Perry
ought to Just tell them to go to or- -
ah well Just tell them where to
head In and get off at, so to speak,
but doar old Perry Just don't have
tho heart to do It, and so he Is up In

the air and In suspense and wo will
all Just have to endure It until ho
comes down and gets his nerve. In
tho meantime if my sugges-tlo- to
send Chuck Deo to Liberia could bo
accepted It would help relievo the
situation: but don't bui'd up any
hopes on that, Terry, for you have
to take your offico two months be-

fore Harding will have a chance to
dlsposo of him and wo will have to
Just worry along with him until thon.
There aro several Sundays between
now and then on which we will have
to road his droollngs entitled 'Notes
by the way," but I find they aro pret-
ty good to go to sleep on and I think
wo can manago to get by for a while
longer, and Just wait for Harding to
get him out of our way."

SAM THT3 COOK

According to the Joplln Globe.
"Uncle" Georgo Leva!, MUuouri'a last
known veteran of the Mexican war,
cast hia ballot In tho recent election
In tho same precinct In Mokane, In
which he has voted for the past sev-on- ty

yoars. Mr. Leval enlisted In the
Voltlguesa regiment, a Net York unit
In the Mexican war, In 1S47, when he
was 12 years old, at White Sulphur
Springs, Va, Ho eerved under Gen-

eral Scott and was shot throush the
head, losing on eye, near Vera Cruz.
Ho was born November 9, 1SI5, Ac-

cording to tho records of the adjutant
general's offico ho Is tho only veteran
of tho Mexican war now living In Mis-

souri, except one other, C&pU Jamea
Ewlng of HopUlnM, , .

ON TUB. JOB. 1

by wire and ascertains if tho sup-- j

ply i3 still available and, if so, td
send along tho number of hind J
wanted. The flame procedure ap-- i

plies to placing surplus labor. Ap
plicants for work are placed ni
near home as possible, unless they
desire to go further afield. J

That tho Bcrvicu is appreciated
and successful is shown by results
In tho four week period. Sept. 11th,
to Oct. 2nd of this year, 89.205 np
plkarrts usked for work, 53,701 em.
ployeTs asked for workers and
33,995 appliciints were placed iij
permanent employment besides
many placed in casual jobs. A

reat part of Canada's nriny has
Len in civil lifa

throogh tho aid of this servico
which has been a potent factor in
tho economic readjustment cf tha
Domirricn. from war conditions.

IT BRANDS HIM

TUn SU Louis CImj---o

ISryon With Dsxertlns the I'aitj
Tlmi Honored Him Mart).

"Don't quote me as voting the dem-

ocratic ticket," Mr. Bryan Ls reported
to have said to newspaper men at
Kansas City. The Inference, of course,
Is that Mr. Bryan will vote another
ticket, though ho lacks the candor
and moral courage to state what tick-
et ho will support.

But It ls hardly supposable that Mr.
Bryan's desertion will bo permanent.
That is too much luck for the demo-
cratic party to hopo for. The man
who led tho democratic party to three
crushing defeats will bo hack again,
becking tho honor a fourth time, and
reading overybojy out of the party
who presumes to question the divine
right ot his leadership; not only read-
ing them out ot the party but brand-
ing them ns heretic, traitors, rone-gad- is

and the corrupt tools ot Wall
fctreet.

How successful Mr. Bryan may be
in his future selfish, personal designs
cannot bo forecast. But many will
remember his treachery to tile party
to which ho owes Ills distinction and
wealth, and his darker treachery to
the noble cause that party lias cham-
pioned In the present campaign.

That cause has been world peace,
tho security ot human happiness, the
brotherhood of man translated into
fact. To that cause Mr. Bryan lias
professionally beon devoted. Ho has
advocated It for years, on a strict
guarantee, to be sure, with an option-
al percentage of the receipts, but,
still, with fervor, eloquence end pre-
sumable sincerity. Yet In the great
hour for really serving that cause Mr.
Bryan has never spoken a word.

Adroit, determined and insatiably
avaricious politician that ho Is, Mr.
Bryan may again appear as the demo-
cratic standard bearer. If he does,
now millions will take pleasure in
carrying out tho Bryan formula
"Don't quote us as voting the demo
cratic ticket." St. LouU

THE IlOY TALKED "SfCH POOIl"
IINt.l.IMI

A woman took her little, son Willie
to see the animals at a circus not long
ago, Willie had looked In silent awe
at the monkeys, giraffe, kangaroos and
tho various othor animals. Whin
they came to the elephant, Willie
could hold In no longer:

"Now, ain't lie a hell of a big 'un,
Maw?"

Ills mother was horribly shocked,
and immediately turned hint over her
knee, gave htm a couple ot creek
with her hand and said:

"How many times do I have to tell
I you never to say 'aJu't'J"
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FINELY IMPROVED

I have n finely Improved furmof 274 seres, locate 1 S mill" from
Tina and IS mile of Chtllirotlie, Mo. 225 acres In rijimailon, 4S

ncrcs in pastuie, 2 miles of hog wire fence, it acres of whl'e oK
timber, house, tarn 40x80, Implement shed nnd garage,
blacksmith shop and all other convcnlenc eg. Half ot emp of 70
acres of corn goes with place, Price 100 pet acre, on terms to bj
turned upon. Call on or addrcsn

A. D. SUTTON, SR.
C180 South Third Stieet (In.i Station)

O S 9
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AND

Comer Tenth nnd Pmlf-rl- i k Acnue. I,ail ltcuil.int.

main ess n main so.".
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Sidenf&den
UNDERTAKER EMBALMER

ti;li:i'1iom;s

Fine Harness and Saddles
mado especially for Farmers and Ftockmen. snt dlrert to you by
express, panel post or iretsht Send tor free illustrated cat ilox, full
of flno values In Harnesa, Middles and Accessories. This interesting
catalog 13 yours for tho asking.
WE HAVE NO AGENTS. WE SELL DinECT TO VOf T ONE

feMU.Ii PHOI'IT, SWING YOU THE MIIIDLIIMANN PROFITS.
All of our harness and workmanship ls guaranteed, and ou will

find our prlies right As to our reliability, o refer you to any bank
or baukir In St. Joseph.

JAMES LUNDON
Slanufncturcr of Light anil I' nvy Harness. Alo n Pull Lino of Lap

Itobes, Nets, li'.m.ietx. Collars, Whips Etc.

PHONE 1309220 COUTH I'OUHTII STHEET JOSLPH, 3IO.

Ui.ia !HjlZBKgTSaBIgEng.!-'.-tt- g

teie mmm mmmi um
United States Depository Capital and Surplus, $300,000X0

IAS H. McCORD. . . PrfMili-n- t

JM) I). KIII IIAKU-O.- n . Vi.r rnv.lcnt
5 NO. J. V ALbll As.t Ca.hirr

(jbU. A. ..LLSU.-s- . ice

JNO D RICHARDSON.
and l'resilent Richard-io- n

Dry Goods Company.

HENRY J. MUELLER..
l'rciidtnt, Mueller Keller Candy Co.

RAt I'll E. COST1CAN.
President, Noe Norman Shoe Co.

CHARLES MUlERY.
President, Johnsjn Woodbury Hit
Company.

CHARLES J SCHEVErKER.
VVe President, NaeMcCord Mercan
tile Company

WE SOLICIT

DIRECTORS
WH.MAM H. CURTIS.

Special Rates On

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
Call i'ur Prires I.tfoit Your Policy.

H. G. F. SCHMIDT
lloom !08 Corhy-Forw- e Bldg Phone 11. . St. Joseph, Mo.

Phone aialn 231. Dili .. Palis? Sis.
Seitz-Campbe- ll Feed and

Fuel Company
Vholvi!) and lit 'ail 1'oiler In
All KliuN or Hteh (iiado t'iMil,

Also Wood.
St. Joseph. Missouri

DILL'S REPAIR SHOP
1705 Ourfield Ave.

.UTOMOIHLH UEPAIHING
Gasoline, Ljbrk-uun-s Oil, Aingsorlcs.

All Wotk (iu.iiuutocsl
Phone Muin 1299. St. Joseph.- - Mo.

NOTICE TO .lOIIX N. YWbE
You are hereby notified that there

i... Kr. ii,i in h i.i,..., -- .,,,
nt Tluohanan Miskuurl an ap- -
plication tor letters ot AdioinUtra.
Hon on your estate by Everett W.
Wlae. alleging that you hae teonl
abevnt for ac".en conaetutUe years

,

from the place of your lust known
domicile within this stato and be- -
cause having been a resident of thU
state, you havo gone from and not
returned to this state for seven con - ;

secutive years.
You are notified that on the lthl

day of October, 1V2. tho Probate
court" ot Buchanan County. Missouri,
will hear evidence concerning your
alleged absence and the
and duration theieof. j

tSvsil) A. B. DUNCAN.
Judge ot lVobata.

(34)

(No. 25190)
OKDr.rt ok pi'ultcatiox

In the Circuit Court of Buchanan
County, Missouri, to the January
Term, ll!l,

Katherine Ozenberger. . .Plaintiff
vs.

Tlora Dibble and Charles U Dib-
ble, her husband, Itobert E.
White and Nellie White, hia wife.
John White and MHUe White, his
wife, George White, a single nian,
William H. Whtte and Henrietta
White, lite wife. Aluieda White.
Widow Defendants

OHDEIt Or PUBLICATION
Now at this day comes the plaintiff

by htsr attorney, and It apiteartng to
the satisfaction of the Court by affi-
davit that the defendants, Flora Dib-
ble and Charles L. Dibble, her hus-
band, Itobert K. White and Nellie
Whtte. hl nife. John White and Millie
White, his wife, and tleorgp White do

reside in the State of Missouri,
and that pereonal service of summon
ewiinot be had on said defendants in
the State ot Mlw-our- it is ordered
that said no.reeWeHt defendants be
notified by publication, as required by

FARM FOR SAL

OFFICFKS

St. Mo.

ST.

IAIVIVC nrRNES At Cahi
Mini L. t 111 Th it. lathiei(ILIVEK F KOTII AisuUnt Cashier

rrtiulcnt anil Cashier.

Me

not

Hd Dtpi., Wyeth HJw. S. Mfslompany.
WILLIAM ALI)REC!IT.

1'rcMdrnt, Wolcrn Tablft and Sta.
tianery ( o.

JAS. II McCORD.
I'retiJtnt Nave McCord Mercantile Co.

JNO S BRITT.MN, JR.
reinienl jno. s. Unttjin Dry GooJl

t omnanv
CALVIN C. liURNES,

Assistant Cashier.
CEO A NELSON,

ice rrisidtnt ard Cashier,
YOUR BUSINESS

law, that said plaintiff has commenc-
ed her suit in this court against said
defendants by petition and affidavit,
the object and general nature of
which Is to quiet the title In plaintiff
and against said defendants In the fol-
lowing described real estate situated
In tiuehanan County, Missouri, to-w-

Beginning at the Northeast corner
of lllock twenty-eig- .a Robldoux s
Addition, an addition to the city of
St. Joseph, nuehanan County, Mis-
souri, thence WVst one hundred feitmore or less to the allej ; thence
South Forty-si- s and fine-ha- lf feK;
thence East One hundred fett more
or less to the Intersection of Sixth
Striet: thence North Kurty-ul- x aiid
one-ha- lf ftet to the place of bcglnntui!.

ini saia pennon alleges thatplaintiff U the owner of said real et- -
,ate anJ ttiat 8'1 defendants claim

n, , , lhfrrrto M
William P. White, advert
to ,,e title of plaintiff: that unle,
said Flora Dibble and Ctaarle U Dib- -
ble, her husband, Robert E. Whlto
and Nellie White, hia wife. John
White and Millie White, hia wife, and
(5corc White, shall appear at the
""

,'"! ' u?- - "L h. 5S!JI"'1
i,..h.nnl, , ,' " X7T'r V?"1'
Jd j o( jaimar.. 2i !,
the third day of said term to anawirplaintiff's petition, the same will be
fasten ror ronressed as to them andjudgment rendered accordingly. It ls
further ordered that a copy of this
order be published in The St. Joseph
(Ibsen er, a newspaper published in
the City of St. Jocrph. Buchanan
County, Missouri, four weeks

the last insertion of which
to be at least fifteen days before the
nest January, l:i, urni of thu
Court.

EMMETT J. CROl'SK.
Seal) Clerk.

By Eugene Ttoseburg. Deputy Clerk.
F. W. Pastlial, Attorney for Plaintiff.

(HIS)
AliJH.VJ.STI lUTtllPS XOTICK

Notice Is hereb) gien that Letters
of Administration, upon the estate of
Jacob (1. Thompson, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, by
the Probate Court of Buchanan
County, Mioeourl, bearing date ot the
5th day of November. 19S0.

AH percons having claims asalnst
said estate .ire required to exhibit
them to me for allowance, within six
months from date of stud letters, or
they may b precluded from any
benefit of such estate; and if said
claims be not exhibited within ono
year from the date ot the publication
of this notlee. they v,lll be fore.r
barred.

A true copy. Attest:
FRANK A. HWING.

(Seal) Aawinlstrater.
Trod SI, Wanger, CJerk e? Prbate.


